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bettor than a landed estate to have
the right kind of a father and
mother. Good breed &nd im
breeds exist among men as really
as among herds unit homes, lain,
catiou may do much to clunk evil
tendencies or to develop good ones,
but it is A emit tbllljr to Inherit
the right proportion of faculties to
start with,
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tion to his fervid
patriotism,
uutrammoled by Hellish amltltlou,
caused them to regard him as the
preserver of the country from
despotic rule and monarchical
tyranny! Some three mouths ago
we stopianl at a publlo school and
mnihi a few rmmtrk to thn students.
Suspended at one end of the schoolt
room
a
& fmiiin lucluHlnir
of
picture
Washington. We
directed the attention of the
pupils to the likeness, and spoke a
lew words in reference to the heroic
his
deeds of Washington and
patriotic eomieers. The pupils'
yoHued with renewed life and
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UiongW presented to their mental
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the earth pivwetl uiwu (hem wllli the
ftd't. Tlioy will Keruiliiute
much
qulokor If wiwM tlil wsy than they
will If tlx earth U tuwrvly drawu over
tlieui. Plant at vsrly m (hwhIIiW In the
ililir. Tli yield ilepoml upon thv
KtHuou and cultivntlou, hut l"o LuixlioU
pur sere Is a ntft iwtluiHte for fairly
good laud.
I'SAS.-HnO'llmirke, Kxtm l"jrly
niidChninplon of Knutiuiii, or Mnrmw'
fut. The limt and i'0iiii1 uw known s
bihI are uwnl fur the
"Kjirly Juui-x,Aral pack, the other Is iiwhI for Mm lute
pok. J'ltty mmt (t put
yumiff nml
kiulir. Tli soil vlioiild t well liitikou
up slid lllHTully mipplled with
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Seventy,
five to one hundred InmneU per aere U
Swifeeollnmlonr vi1. Tim pes are
auwii lii drills from two to
fttt tt"rt, lloili klmU cull fur the
mum nmimtjeiiiorit except that the Marrowfat retiilh iuklii(j, the otlier do
not, Tim ortqi should tie pluiilud In
wetloim a week or to tqnirt, m as not to
crowd Hie cannery all st mm time.
Marrowfats should be planted a Utile
earlier than Mm others, as they take
longer to mat ura.
As to fruit, mwrly every culturUt
knows or thinks he know s how to
plant aud take euro of trees, iluMhoro
are very few wtio OHiiimt learn bow to
Improve the quality of Mm product by
trlet tmre lu tliwsebulon sod cultivation of their onbank 'l'hr In no
fault In Mm wal lure, and If the product
In not fln.1 ola
It will U the fault til
the grower, S'loet tpstl vartetle; buy
pruua In
only from reliable iiurm-iln- ,
wuly spring Ufow the sap rlmn, aud
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or defective frull,
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and
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state. 1 1 is name is E. I). McLaugh
why should they lie fearful that Republicans ou the taritTquwtlon, (SpurKeoii)
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attention," in which he calls for
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not lens than 5? nor more than 50 think it is a calamity, and some
ittUmt the Idea we bad of .Mr, Hpur- Mr, It. J. Neegiuird,
men to enlist in the United States think it is not; that is, the declina
K'ou'
pnutli In refereiuw to the holy
Adamscotiuty I'epuhllcnn nimiuit
service to fight against Chili. tion of Blalue. It is not exactly lee, IUt.ville, Wash. Dear Sir: I cui liurlt, As soon a we have time
The next we hoar of the fellow he a calamity, but It is the warning h'wJ'y tender, through yoy-- to the w shall look up the life of Mr. Hour
aud k'v extnutUhi re.'oreiioe to
of Adams county, my
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Xew gooils are Mur reeeivwl all tho time. We will nave vou from
23 to M jmt cent on every inm hiLse. Seeoml door from First Nationul
lUnk.

GEO. W. REED, Proprietor

Wilcox, Proprietors.
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"Al-ham-

FOR SALE !

bra

w

law-abidi-

a

A

complete livery business
in Independence.

nli-liiv;

-

lore

.,

Pol

THE BEST

...

APERIENT

-

.'Everything is complete and in

first-clas-

s

running order, and the business is food. Tho
location is the best in Polk
.county. If you
want a paying investment it will
pay you to
investigate.

For further particulars, call on or add
ress,

J. N. JONES,

let

Independence, Or.

To-da-

11

w.li.nti

Itfitiannrln

nnnn ttn.'l

'I
ilw.l

,t

fill- -

I

P"i J'yl

ZnZ

r..,,,-nr-

Hi m to ho imd amonu
my Irloniln and em.
Miym tor more tli.in twenty yearn. To my
corinln knowloilico
jnny nw t llin follnw-lii- K

luivo bean ooiiipluliily
,!
iwriimui'iilly iilimil liy tho im
l Ayor'ii I'llli
nlmioi Third ilny chilli, iliimh
bkuk, bllluun
invor, nick linaclwhe, rlinunmtliini, flux,
ooiiHtlpnllon, nnil Imirl coldn. 1 kmm
(imiipliilMln

tlmt

moilcnile uh ol Ayor'i lllla, oontin-W- A
for
few dnyi or wnoki, M tho
of tlm ooinplnlnt rwiiilred, would lis nntiiro
found
in Kluoluto ours for Urn dlmirdom I huvo
r.a1m.d Al)ovii
,r. o, Wilson,
Contractor
and
llullilur, Sulphur HprliiKii, Toxun,
For olKht yearn t wan amictod with
which Rt last lioonnifl io bad that
tho donuira eould do no moro for mo.
Then
1 liogau to tuko

Ayer's Pills

and loon tho bowoli rooovowrt
tliolr nntural
mid ruwilar aotlon, no that now I am In
ex.
cnllent health."-W- in.
II. DeUueott. Dorset.
Ontailo,
"Ayer'l Pllli are the beat ealhartla I trot
mnd m my nracUoo."
J, T,
M, v.,
Yeddo, Ind.

mk,

rnMD at
Dr. J. C. AYER &
CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggliti and Dualera in
Uodloln.

sharp competition, which stimulates us to
meet all propositions,

ind more: we are

here to stay and to sell goods.

Call and

see us; you are always welcome.

LOOKING

AFTER THF
...

TAYLOR &

i?Cli, Bill?

mm

iim-- d

tn
lltn
In" Ar,l,t,
,
v,,v f,ur.itnfv
.ll.!- w,...,iim li.ilmiuu
lI..HI
owiiiismiN own nau.o migi.t
mif,,,.,l thn mminrv .mist lH,k wall to
come lost in the vortex of revolt!- - the omilllv of Mm nroduots bmuaht to
tions, the name of Washington It for canning. In this age of sharp
would shine brighter and brighter conipetllion, Mm beat quality of wed
through nil succeeding ages. That ami tne nignoHt ami nest cultivation
"
lf
prediction has and is still being fn',,c,u'e 'V' of the
eouutry, Skill
verified.
We often wonder if the audcare In
packing are also very es- teachers in our public schools over wmtlal elements.
call attention to the name of Wash- - Tbo full list of fruit that will be
ington. Do they ever attempt to wantud here when fully eslabllslmd Is:
Ann cherries,
Impress upon their minds, the u"'"
I'1""'". ,0"'
ho
ffK
wherefore
and
was
called
I)am7
why
tho father ofhls country! Do they
U attention to tho fact that ho
'flie vegetables will be peas, beans,
was ever ready to sacrifice ease and pumpkins, and squashes.
It will be the policy of the cannery
independence, and even his very
to
furnih sued for Mm pous and beans,
of
his
defense
in
Do
life,
country!
Is doubtful whether I will be
ready
f'
attention
to
ever
call
the
they
I 41. .
tA fusn
fill
grand and sublime thought that siring licaim mostly used are ',,
,v,
Karly al- flie was first in tho hearts of his
eilt,MOi
Eur.v Mol.awk. and iiim.-The ground should be well pre- countrymen, and that their dcvo-lwa1

Jon. PuimEB,editorof the New
York TTorfd, has the greatest
newspaper in the world; but ho has
no stomach, and his eyesight is
about gone a pitiable object after
all. People are beginning to real
ize that the man is the best off who
Is the healthiest, The following is
to the point: Many a man is rich
without money. Thousands of men
with nothing in their pockets, and
thousands without even a pocket,
are rich. A man oorn witn a
good, sound constitution, a good
stomach, a good heart, and good
limbs, a pretty good head piece, is
rich. Good bones are better than
gold,' tough muscles than silver,
and nerves that (lash fire and carry energy to every function are
better than houses and land. It is

m

Ever Devised

ilLCOi

BAKERS AND GROCERS,

INDEPENDENCE, OR.

cliool
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mtU, ftirwigiu una

nniiARc

bv you,

Books, Tablets, Inks, and School

will

l.k W yn

who"

mylas lmm

),u

StiGpfies.

yi ,i,tn!!l!irkir,,r lhe

CONFECTIONERY AND
TROPICAL FRUITS.

W. H. WHEELER,
Independence,

Or.

